The ProScopeTM INSTALLATION QUICKSTART for XP
Please note that you will not be plugging in your ProScope™
until Step 3.
Step 1 – Downloading the driver and USB Shot application software
1. Go to http://www.theproscope.com.
2. Click on the “Support/specs” link.
3. Download the driver for XP and choose to save it to a newly named folder on your hard
drive or on your DESKTOP. It will form a file called DriverV40017.exe in the location you
chose.
4. Double click on the DriverV40017.exe file that was formed and it will form a folder called
“Driver” within the folder or on your desktop, whichever is the case.
5. Next go back to http//:www.theproscope.com, click on “Support/specs” and download the
application for a PC to another folder on your hard drive.
6. Double click on this .exe file and it will create a folder called “USB Shot.”

Step 2a – Installing the driver using XP’s “Automatic” function if you have a CD
burner. If you do not have a CD burner or do not wish to use a CD burner, please
proceed to Step 2b.
1. Launch your CD ROM burner program.
2. Drag both the “Driver” and “USB Shot” folders to the program and burn the CD.
3. Place the CD in your CD ROM drive.
4. Plug in the scope. The USB Installation Wizard should appear (if it does not appear,
please see the TROUBLESHOOTING section below).
5. Select the “Automatic” function, click NEXT, and XP should find the driver. (Scalar has
chosen not to enroll in the Windows Logo program at this time.)
6. Click FINISH and then skip Step 2b and proceed to Step 3.

Step 2b – If you choose not to burn a CD, then follow the directions in this step.
1. Plug in the scope for the first time. When the USB Installation Wizard appears, choose
the second option, which allows you to select where XP is to find the driver and click NEXT.
2. Select the BROWSE option and direct the browser to the “Driver” folder generated in Step
one.
3. Answer positively to each window and then click FINISH.

Step 3 - Installing the USB Shot application
1. Click START, RUN, BROWSE, and go to your CD ROM drive and double click on the
“USB Shot” folder.
2. Double Click on the SETUP.EXE file.
3. Answer NEXT or OK to all of the questions unless you prefer something other than the
defauts.

4. Click FINISH.
5. Click START, PROGRAMS, USB SHOT, “USB Shot” Icon and the program should launch.
6. Make sure that the light has been turned on the ProScope. The switch is a toggle switch
near the thumb if you are holding the ProScope in your right hand.
7. Touch an object. Click the white button located near your index finger. A thumbnail
image should appear at the bottom of the imaging screen.
8. Click the thumbnail image to review it. Click INSIDE the viewing area to get a live image
again.
9. To delete an image, click on the thumbnail, then press the DELETE key and answer YES.

TROUBLESHOOTING
The USB Hardware Installation Program does not appear when I plug in the ProScope.
1. If you plug in the ProScope and the USB Installation Wizard does not appear, right click
on MY COMPUTER, click PROPERTIES, click the HARDWARE tab, click the DEVICE
MANAGER button.
2. With the scope still plugged in, click on the “+” sign to the left of IMAGING DEVICES. If
you see mention of a USB product with a question mark, double click the device.
3. Click the Driver tab.
4. Click the UPDATE DRIVER button and point to the “Driver” folder that you made in Step 1
and answer affirmatively to all of the window prompts. Email support@scalarscopes.com if
you do not yet have success in this endeavor or if other problems arise.

